
EAST Search History

H04M2201/14 OR H04M2203/551 OR
H04M2203/652).CPC. ) )

DERWENT ) ) )

S73 i 140 (server (base near station) computer 
portal) with (control$3 schedul$3) with 
(incom$3 messages email$1 call$3) with ) 
(priorit$3 access$1) and (server (base 
near station) computer portal) with 
(restrict$3 inhibi$4 (not$3 near$1 
allow$3) stop$3) with (transmit$3 
send$3 forward$3 receip$3) with 
(incom$3 messages emailSI call$3) and ) 
(set$3 select$3 control$3 schedul$3) with) 
priori$3 with (call$3 person$1)

US-PGPUB,
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR ) OFF ) 2015/07/22)
10:55 )

S74 ) 8 ) S73 AND ( (HÖ4M22Ö3/2Ö72 OR 
H04M3/42042).CPC. )

US-PGPUB;
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENTj

OR ) OFF ) 2015.07,-22
11:02

S75 ) 7 ("5598536" | "5764639" | "5790548" | )
"5793365" | "5812819" | "5889845" | )
"6122255"). PN. )

US-PGPUB;
USPAT;
USOCR

OR ) OFF ) 2015/07/22) 
11:06

S76 ) 37 ) (server (base near station) computer 
portal) with (control$3 schedul$3) with 
(incom$3 messages email$1 call$3) with ) 
(priorit$3 access$1) and (server (base 
near station) computer portal) with 
(restrict$3 inhibi$4 (not$3 near$1 
allow$3) stop$3) with (transmit$3 
send$3 forward$3 receip$3) with 
(incom$3 messages email$1 call$3) and ) 
(set$3 select$3 control$3 schedul$3) with) 
priori$3 with (call$3 person$1).clm.

US-PGPUB;
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; )
DERWENT

OR ) OFF ) 2015/09/11
13:43

S77 i 9 ) S76 AND ( (H04W36/0005 OR 
H04W12/08 OR H04W48/08 OR 
H04W72/1263 OR H04W84/ 045 OR 
H04M2203/2072). CPC. )

US-PGPUB
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR ) OFF ) 2015/09/11)
13:51 )

S78 ) 39 ) (server (base near station) computer 
portal) with (control$3 schedul$3 set$3) ) 
with schedul$3 with (priorit$3 access$1) ) 
and (server (base near station) computer ) 
portal) with priorit$3 with (call$2 person ) 
mom boss (girl near friend)).elm.

US-PGPUB;
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR ) OFF ) 2015/09/11
13:53

S79 614 (server (base near station) computer) 
with (schedul$3 set$3) near5 access with ) 
(wife (girl near friend$1) love$2 boss 
client$1 family friend$1) and restrict$3 
with access

US-PGPUB
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; )
DERWENT)

OR ) OFF ) 2015/09/11
13:55 )

S80 ) 116 (server (base near station) computer) 
with (schedul$3 set$3) near5 access with ) 
(wife (girl near friend$1) love$2 boss 
client$1 family friend$1) and restrict$3 
with access.elm.

US-PGPUB,
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR ) OFF ) 2015/09/11)
13:55 )

S81 ) 28 S80 AND ( (G06F2221/2141 OR
G06F21/33 OR G06F21/00 OR G06F21/31 i
OR G06F2221/2115 ORH04W12/08 OR i
H04W12/ 06 OR H04W12/12). CPC. )

US-PGPUE
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR OFF ) 2015/09/11)
14:22

S82 ) 7 ) ("20030177187" | "20040049515" | )
"5586260"| "6219669"| "6606663" |

US-PGPUE 
USPAT;

OR ) OFF | 2015/09/11
14:22 )
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"6976085"| "7000024").PN. USOCR

S83 i 157 i ("3813529" | "3893024"| "4075691" | i 
"4075704" | "4156907" | "4333144" |
"4351023" "4377843" j "4399503"
"4456957" "4459664"| "4488231"
"4494188" "4527232" "4550368"
"4589067" "4620292" "4685125"
"4710868" "4719569" | "4742447"
"4742450" "4761737"| "4761785"
"4766534" "4780821" | "4783730"
"4803621" "4819159"| "4825354"
"4827411" "4845609” I "4875159"
"4887204" "4897781" "4914583"
"4965772" "4969118" "4984272"
"5001628" "5001712" | "5008786"
"5018144" "5043871"| "5043876"
"5049873" "5107500" | "5113442"
"5134619" "5144659" | "5146588"
"5155835"| "5163131" j "5163148"| i
"5182805" "5195100" "5202983" i
"5208813" "5218695" "5218696"
"5222217" "5235601"| "5251308"
"5255270" "5261044"| "5261051"
"5274799" "5274807" | "5276840"
"5276867" "5283830" | "5297265"
"5305326" "5313626"| "5313646"
"5313647" "5315602" | "5317731"
"5333305"| "5335235"| "5355453" | i
"5357509" "5357612" | "5377196"
"5379417" "5430729" | "5454095"
"5463642" "5485455" | "5490248"
"5497343" "5502836"| "5504883"
"5519844" "5535375"| "5555244"
"5572711" "5574843"I "5604862"
"5604868"| "5617568"| "5621663" | i
"5627842" "5628005" "5630060"
"5634010" "5642501" | "5644718"
"5649152"| "5649196“j "5666353" | i
"5668958"| "5673265"| "5675726" | i
"5675782" "5678006" | "5678007"
"5689701"| "5694163" I "5696486"| i
"5720029" "5721916" "5737523"
"5737744" "5742752").PN. OR
("5754851" | "5761669" | "5819292" | 
"5819310" | "5825877" | "5826102" | i
"5828839" | "5835953" | "5854893" | i
"5854903" | "5856981" j "5876278"| i
"5890959"| "5915084"| "5915087"| i
"5931935" | "5950225"| "5956491" | i
"5956712" "5957612" "5963962"
"5983364"| "5996086"| "5996106"| i
"5999943" "6000039" | "6044214"
"6070008" "6073089“ | "6076148"
"6101585" "H001860").PN. i

US-PGPUE
USPAT;
USOCR

OR OFF 2015/09/11
14:23 i

S84 i 32 i (server (base near station) computer) 
with (schedul$3 sett$3) near5 access 
with (wife (girl near friend$1) love$2 
boss client$1 family friend$1) and 
(priorit$3 restrict$3) near4 access.clm. i

US-PGPUB;
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR j OFF [ 2015/09/111
14:27 I

S85 ; 10 S84 AND ( (G06F21/31 OR i
G06F2221/2141 OR G06F2221/2149 OR i
H04L67/1002 OR H04L63/0272 OR
H04L63/10 OR H04L47/6275 OR

US-PGPUE
USPAT;
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;

OR OFF 2015/09/1 li 
14:48
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H04N1 /00915).CPC. ) i DERWENT j

S86 j 8 j „9204268" pn j US-PGPUBj
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT j

OR j OFF j 2016/Q4/23j
15:23 j

S87 j 2 j " 8744407". pn. j US-R3PÜE
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; !
DERWENT j

OR j OFF j 2016/04/23j
15:25

S88 j 2 i "7729688".pn. i US-PGPUB;
USPAT; j
USOCR; j
EPO; JPO; j
DERWENT

OR j OFF j 2016/04/23 i
15:27 j

S89 i 2 i "7116976".pn. i US-PGPUB; i
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT j

OR j OFF [ 2016/04/231
18:54 j

S90 j 0 "5930700.pn" US-PGPUB;
USPAT; j
USOCR;
FPRS; j
EPO; JPO; j
DERWENT: j
IBM TDB J

OR j OFF j 2016/04/23 i
19:23

S91 i 3 j "5930700".pn. j US-PGPUB; i
USPAT; j
USOCR;
FPRS; j
EPO; JPO; i 
DERWENT; j 
IBM TDBJ

OR j OFF [ 2016/04/231
19:25 j

S92 j 1 i (server (base near station)) with (send$3 i 
transmit$3) with (info information 
message$1 text) near6 (wife (girl near 
friend$1) love$2 boss (boy adj friend$1) i 
friend$1) and convert$3 with text nearl 
voice________________________________ i

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; j
USOCR; j
EPO; JPO; j
DERWENT j

OR j OFF j 2016/04/25j 
11:10

S93 : 53 i (server (base near station)) with (send$3 i 
transmit$3) with (info information 
message$1 text) near6 (wife (girl near 
friend$1) love$2 boss (boy adj friend$1) j 
friend$1 spouce) and text nearl voice

US-PGPUB; j
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; i
DERWENT J

OR j OFF j 2016/04/251
11:10 j

S94 j 85 (server (base near station)) with (send$3 j 
transmit$3) with (info information 
message$1 text) with (wife (girl near 
friend$1) love$2 boss (boy adj friend$1) i 
friend$1 spouce) and text nearl voice

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; j
DERWENT j

OR j OFF j 2016-04/25 
11:13

S95 j 111 j (server (base near station) computer) 
with (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 i 
with receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) 
and text nearl voice

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; 1
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; j
DERWENT j

OR j OFF 2016/04/251
11:19 j

S96 j 95 (server (base near station) computer) 
with (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 i 
with receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) 
and text nearl voice and

us-pgfUr’
USPAT; j
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; i

OR j OFF j 2016/04.25
11:19 i
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@ad< "20031010" i DERWENT j

S97 39 (sendS3 transmit$3) with (schedulS3 
tim$3 dat$3) with available with receiv$3 
with (text message$1) and text$3 near2 
voice$1 and @ad< "20031010"

US-PGPUE
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF i 2016/04/25]
11:27 ]

S98 149 (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 with 
receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) and 
text$3 near2 voice$1 and
@ad< "20031010"

US-PGPUE
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25] 
11:43

S99 99 S98 AND ( (H04N21/458 OR G06Q10/109; 
OR G06Q10/1093 ORG06Q50/01 OR 
H04L2012/6481 ORH04L12/581 OR 
H04M1/663 OR H04M7/0033 OR 
H04M2203/2072 OR H04M1/64 OR 
H04M1/72513 OR H04M1/72566 OR 
H04M3/432 OR H04M3/565).CPC. )

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; ]
USOCR; ]
EPO; JPO; ]
DERWENT

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25]
11:47 ]

S100 11 (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 with 
receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) and 
convert$3 with text$3 near2 voice$1 and 
@ad< "20031010"

US-PGPUE
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25] 
12:55

S101 2 schedul$3 with receiv$3 near5 (text 
message$1) and convert$3 with text$3 
near2 voice$1 and @ad< "20031010" and 
455/$.eels.

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; ]
USOCR; ]
EPO; JPO; ]
DERWENT

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25] 
12:59

S102 89 receiv$3 near5 message$1 and convert$3i 
with text$3 near2 voice$1 and
@ad< "20031010" and 455/$.ccls.

US-PGPUB,
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25*
13:01 ]

S103 56 receiv$3 near5 text and convert$3 with 
text$3 near2 voice$1 and
@ad< "20031010" and 455/$.ccls.

US-PGPUE
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR | OFF ] 2016/04/25]
13:01 ]

S104 367 (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 with 
receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) and 
priority and schedul$3 and (id ident if $3) 
with call$3 and (id identif$3) with 
(message$1 text)

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; ]
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF ] 2016'04,25 
14:30

S105 148 (send$3 transmit$3) with schedul$3 with 
receiv$3 near5 (text message$1) and 
priority and schedul$3 and (id identif$3) 
with call$3 and (id identif$3) with 
(message$1 text) and @ad< "20031010"

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT ]

OR ] OFF ] 2016/04/25] 
14:30

S106 1 schedul$3 with (text message$1) and 
schedul$3 with available with receiv$3 
with (text message$1) and (id identif$3) 
near6 (caller$1 (person near call$3)) and 
(server (base near station) pbx) with 
stor$3 with (message$1 text (contact$1 
near number$1)).elm.

US-PGPUE
USPAT; ]
USOCR;
EPO; JPO;
DERWENT

OR i OFF ] 2017/06/19]
21:31 ]

S107 10 ("20020016729" | "20020154752" |
"20040218734" | "20060047557" |
"20060075038" "20060147017"
"20060245558" "20060291630"
"20070025530" "20100114958").PN.

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; ]
USOCR

OR ] OFF ] 2017/06/19]
21:37 ]
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S108 1 S106 AND ( (G06Q10/109 OR i
G06Q10/1095 OR H04L65/1016 OR i
H04L65/1069 OR H04L65/40 OR
H04L67/24 OR H04M2203/2072 OR i
H04M3/42 OR H04M3/42059 OR
H04M3/42365 OR H04M3/48 OR
H04M3/53308 OR H04M3/54).CPC. )

US-PGPUB;
USPAT; I
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; i
DERWENT

OR | OFF 2017/06/19
21:42

S109 : 6 schedul$3 with (text message$1) and 
schedul$3 with available with receiv$3 
with (text message$1) and (id identif$3) ; 
near6 (caller$1 (person near call$3)) and : 
(server (base near station) pbx) with 
stor$3 with (message$1 text (contact$1 i 
near number$1))

US-PGPUB; i
USPAT; I
USOCR;
EPO; JPO; §
DERWENT I

OR OFF 2017/06/19i
21:53 i

8/29/2017 5:23:32 PM
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